Chronic subdural hematoma associated with the middle fossa arachnoid cyst: pathogenesis and review of its management.
The pathogenesis of chronic subdural hematoma (CSDH) associated with an arachnoid cyst (AC) is still not clear. We propose an origin of initial bleeding of CSDH in patients with AC based on our experience and discuss the management of this disease. The total number of operations included in this study was 23. Eleven cases were indicated because of associated CSDH (group 1), and the other cases were due to different reasons (group 2). The relationship of the AC and dura was evaluated in patients who did not have CSDH (group 2) because patients with CSDH would have had structural changes of AC due to hematoma. In group 1, the age distribution was from 8 to 61 years (mean 23.0). The development of CSDH was not related with Galassi types. The hematomas were located outside of the outer cyst membrane in six patients and both inside and outside in three patients. In two patients, the location could not be reviewed. After suspicion of the outer cyst membrane as the origin of the bleeding site, we found small bridging vessels between the dura and outer cyst membrane in three of five consecutive patients in group 2. Based on our surgical experience of AC cyst, we found small bridging vessels between the dura and outer membrane of the AC. We suggested that these small vessels are the source of initial bleeding leading to CSDH in AC.